
White wine  

         Vineyards are cultivated between 300 and 600 mt above sea level, on 
centuries old terraces supported by dry stone walls on rocky amphitheater of 
Carema town in province of Turin (Piedmont, north-west of Italy). 
The grapes are 100% Erbaluce (local white grapevine varieties, widespread in the
Canavese and Pre-Alpine areas); the vines are on everage 50 years old and are 
trained using the ancient ‘pergola caremese’ (‘topia’ in local dialect) method.
The surface planted with Erbaluce is extremely small and fragmented for a truly 
limited production.
“Fileura” is the dialect term to indicate the fourth wooden beam (starting from 
the lowest which is the “Sumié”) of the order of beams that make up the 
caremese pergola structure (topia): the Fileura is the thinnest and highest beam, it
rests perpendicularly on the Lasú (under which there are first the "Percia" and 
then the "Sumié").
This version of Fileura winw is made up of the union of the 2019 and 2020 
vintages, because they were complementary wines.
Vintage 2019: grapes were harvested and sorted manually at the end of 
September. In the evening, the grapes were gently crushed by feet and the must 
has been separated with a light pressing in a traditional manual press.  After a 
night of natural sedimentation in a stainless steel tank, it was racked into a small 
fiberglass tank for spontaneous fermentation. Subsequently it matures in stainless
steel tanks on fine lees. The wine did not undergo malolactic fermentation.
Vintage 2020: grapes were harvested and sorted manually at the end of October. 
In the evening, the grapes were gently crushed by feet and the must has been 
separated with a light pressing in a traditional manual press.  After a night of 
natural sedimentation in a stainless steel tank, it was racked into a small 
fiberglass tank for spontaneous fermentation. Subsequently it matures in a 
barrique used on its fine lees with periodic batonage. The wine did not undergo 
malolactic fermentation for this vintage too.

The two vintages were blended in summer 2021 and bottling in September 2021 
resulting in n° 582 75cl bottles.

The bottles were labelled and capsulated with pure beeswax by hand. 

No added oenological additive with the exception of sulphur dioxide in minimum
quantities.

A subtle, decisive, elegant, whispered white wine that requires attention and time
in the glass. The permanence in the bottle will certainly still provide growth 
prospects.

Analytical data:
Alcohol:   12 %   -    Acidity:   ~ 7 g/l   -   Total sulfur dioxide:  ~ 65 mg/l


